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Verse 1 
Girl ah should stay away from you but ah can't help
myself 
Ah still wanna get right next to you, Ah really need
some help 
Can somebody tell me what to do, she's got me under
her spell 
Ah feel like she really wan' me too but it's so hard to tell

Pre-Chorus 
She sends me mixed-up signal 
Don't know if she's taken or single 
Then when she move to Calypso 
Make it hard for me to let go 

Chorus 
Baby you should know you're my critic tonight 
That's why you can't come thru to my crib tonight 
And everything you do ooh is what I like 
Couldn't leave you baby even if I tried 

You're addicted, I'm addicted (x4) 
To you 

Verse 2 
Girl you got such ah hold on me 'n' Ah just can't escape
it 
Cuz even tho you're makin' me weak I'm still willin' to
take it 
Feel as if I'm losin' my mind from the way how you
move how you grind 
From the way how you shake your behind, ye-eh 

Pre-Chorus 
She sends me mixed-up signals 
Don't know if she's taken or single 
Then when she move to Calypso 
Make it hard for me to let go 

Chorus 
Baby you should know you're my critic tonight 
That's why you can't come thru to my crib tonight 
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And everything you do ooh is what I like 
Couldn't leave you baby even if I tried 

You're addicted, I'm addicted (x4) 
To you 

Girl you gat me twisted gat me trippin' gat me feelin'
like a fiend 
I'm so wasted so addicted do you know what ah mean 
Wide awake so tell me why does it feel like I dream
Hypnotized everytime this gal ah step on the scene 

Chorus 
Baby you should know you're my critic tonight 
That's why you can't come thru to my crib tonight 
And everything you do ooh is what I like 
Couldn't leave you baby even if I tried 

You're addicted, I'm addicted (x4) 
To you
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